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Abstract 
The devastating March 11, 2011 Earthquake (311 Earthquake) in northeast coast of Japan does not only result in a 
massive destruction to infrastructure, it also created power supply outage throughout the nation. Huge losses in 
nuclear power capacity and increasing awareness to nuclear safety have begun to cause changes in power system 
structure and energy policy in Japan. In this paper, we began by analysing the change of electricity generation before 
and after the 311 Earthquake. From the analysis, the electricity generation, Greenhouse gas (GHG) emission 
generation and CO2 intensity of Japanese electric utility industry in fiscal 2011 were calculated. These calculations 
have included the impact of the 311 earthquake. The result of the calculation has shown that by including the impact 
of the 311 Earthquake, 803.4 billion kWh of electricity with 371.15 million metric tons of GHG emission will be 
generated. The CO2 intensity of Japanese electricity generation will also increase from 0.417 kg-C02/kWh to 0.462 
kg-C02/kWh in fiscal 2011. In another word, if the Japanese electric utility industry would like to achieve the 
emission reduction target under Kyoto Protocol even after taking the 311 Earthquake into consideration, it would 
need to further reduce about 114.06 million metric tons of GHG emission. 
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1. Introduction 
Since the early 80’s, Japanese Government began to introduce other energy resources for generating 
electricity. As a result, Japan has an excellent diversification in the mix of energy resources for electricity 
generation. Among the energy resources, nuclear power has played a significant role. It has contributed to 
nearly 30% of total Japanese electricity generation in 2010. Nuclear power has improved energy security 
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as well as offering great solution to the problem of GHG emission. However, the 311 Earthquake have 
exposed several problems of nuclear power generation, such as the safety issues and the huge loss in 
capacity. As a result, the structure and the energy policy of Japanese power system will inevitably be 
changed in the future. 
In this research, we began with the analysis on the change of Japanese power system before and after 
the 311 Earthquake. Based on these analyses, we calculated and compared the amount of electricity 
generation, GHG emission and CO2 intensity in fiscal 2011 with and without the impact from the 311 
Earthquake. In the conclusion, we analyzed the necessary action that Japanese electric utility industry 
would need to take in order to achieve their reduction target under the Kyoto Protocol. 
2. Background 
2.1. Structure of Power System in Japan 
Japanese power system was divided into ten regions. For each region a single privately-owned 
company is responsible for generation, transmission, distribution, and sale of electric power. These ten 
companies, namely, Hokkaido; Tohoku; Tokyo; Chubu; Hokuriku; Kansai; Chugoku; Shikoku; Kyushu 
and Okinawa were known as the General Electric Utilities (GEUs). Their services covered nearly 75% of 
total electricity generation in Japan. The following figure.1 represents the service area for each these ten 
companies [1]. 
 
Fig. 1. Location of service area for ten electricity companies in Japan [1] 
Before 70's, oil was the dominated primary energy resource for the electricity generation in Japan. 
However, the situation changed after the global oil crisis in the mid 70's. After realizing the riskiness of 
using a single fuel source for the electricity generation, the Japanese Government began to introduce 
other energy sources. In response to the energy security issue, as well as the global trend for emission 
reduction, Japanese electric utility industry begins to substitute LNG-fired and nuclear power for oil-fired 
generation. Under “Electricity Review” published by The Federation of Electric Power Companies of 
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Japan (FEPC), Japan has an excellent diversification in the mix of energy resources for electricity 
generation. In fiscal 2010, 8.7% of electricity was generated by Hydroelectric power, 59.3% by Thermal 
power and 30.8% by Nuclear power [2]. Wide variety of energy resources not only help to manage the 
production costs of electricity, but it also ensured the availability and sufficiency of energy resources. 
From the report, it also indicated that the nuclear energy has a significant role for the electricity 
generation in Japan, with average of 17.5% of the total electricity production each year for the past 
decade. This number is expected to be increase and reach to 40% in 2019 [2]. Although energy security 
and environment protection put nuclear power in favour of all the electricity generating technologies in 
Japan, the safety issue of nuclear power plant still remains highly controversial. This controversy became 
even more debatable after the damage of nuclear power plants were during the devastating earthquake 
that occurred in Japan on 11th March, 2011. 
The main problem for Japanese power system is the designed for transmission network. Japan does not 
have a single national grid. Instead, it has a separate Eastern and Western grid. Where - Hokkaido, 
Tohoku and Tokyo are under Eastern grid, and all other 7 companies are under Western grid zone. The 
standard voltage of 100V is same for both grids. However, two grids are on different frequency: 50Hz in 
Eastern and 60 Hz in Western. Currently these two grids are connected together by 3 frequency converter 
stations with capacity 1GW. The problem of separate grids became more obvious after the 311 
earthquake. The power companies in Western region were able to produce surplus power to backup the 
power lose in Eastern region. Unfortunately, the surplus electricity could not be supplied to the Eastern 
region because of the frequency problem and limited capacity size of frequency converter [3]. 
2.2. Emission reduction target for Japanese electric utility industry under Kyoto Protocol 
Under the Kyoto Protocol, Japan has a commitment to reduce its GHG emission level by 6% compared 
to its 1990 level. But there were no clear reduction allocation/program for each Japanese industry to 
follow until now. Currently, most of Japanese industries defined their own voluntary reduction target 
without any penalty applied. Same situation also happened to Japanese electric utility industry, it planned 
to reduce CO2 emission intensity by 20% compared to its 1990 level under the "Environmental Action 
Plan" established in 1996 [4]. The target was defined base on the emission intensity value. This is quite 
different compared to the electricity industries in other countries, as most countries target directly on the 
amount of reduction rather then the intensity value. In term of intensity value, the result is not directly 
related to the amount of total generation. It is more closely related to energy resource selection and 
efficiency of power plant. 
3. Result and Discussion 
In this research, we compared and analyze the electricity generation; GHG emission generation; and 
CO2 emission intensity of Japanese electric utility industry in fiscal 2011 under two scenarios. The first 
scenario (scenario A) is based on BAU (Business as usual) situation. In other word, the impact from 311 
Earthquake was not considered and all the forecasting result was analyze before the Earthquake. The 
second scenario (scenario B) is the analysis which includes the impact of the 311 Earthquake. 
3.1. Forecasting of Japanese electricity generation in fiscal 2011 
In this section, we analyze the change of electricity generation before and after the 311 Earthquake. 
According to the Electricity Generated and Purchased report published by FEPC, the electricity 
generation between April-September this year was 5.7% lower compared to the average of last 3 year data 
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(2008-2010).There are two main reasons behind this significant reduction. The first reason was the 
electricity companies in Japan introduced “Rolling blackout policy” inside their service area. The second 
reason was that Japanese Government was calling for electricity conservation by household and 
businesses sectors right after 311 earthquake happened [5]. The purpose of these two main activities 
helped Japan to reduce the electricity demand then prevented major blackout from happening after nearly 
25% of nuclear power generation capacity was lost due to the 311Earthquake. Under recent Japanese 
Government policy, these two activities are expected to continue until nuclear power is back to service. 
Under this assumption, we assumed the percentage of electricity generation reduction between March-
September will remain until the end of this year. As a result, the electricity generation will equal to 803.4 
billion kWh in 2011, which is 48.6 billion kWh reduction compared to BAU scenario which forecasted 
under the “Environment Action Plan by the Japanese Electric Utility Industry ” report issued by FEPC [4]. 
3.2. Forecasting of GHG emission generated by Japanese electric utility industry in  fiscal 2011 
Between 2008-2010, 62.7% of electricity in Japan was generated by Thermal power; 9.3% by 
Hydroelectric power and 28% by Nuclear power. This proportion has stayed almost constant since the 
early 90’s. After the 311 Earthquake, large capacity of nuclear power was shut down. The proportion of 
nuclear power for total Japanese electricity generation has dropped sharply to approximately 19%, and 
this lost was pick up by thermal power generation, especially for LNG-fired [5,6]. According to the 
Electricity Generated and Purchased report issued by FEPC, the consumption of LNG for electricity 
generation use between April-September this year have nearly doubled compared to the 2010 data [7]. 
This trend is expected to remain until nuclear power generation is back to service. In this research, we 
assumed the entire power lose on nuclear power was fully pick up by LNG-fired generation. Based on 
this assumption and 2010 CO2 emission intensity of energy source, we were able to calculate the amount 
of electricity and respective emission generated by each individual energy source under two scenarios. 
According to calculation result, the GHG emission generated by Japanese electric utility industry is 
expecting to reach 371.15 million metric tons CO2 in 2011, which is 16.24 million metric tons (4.6%) 
extra compared to the forecasting  result under BAU scenario. 
3.3. Forecasting of CO2 emission intensity by Japanese electric utility industry in fiscal 2011  
According to last section, the proportion of energy source for electricity generation in Japan has 
changed rapidly after earthquake. The emission intensity will also change accordingly. From the 
calculation, the intensity of electricity generation in Japan will increase from 0.417kg-CO2/kWh to 0.462 
kg-CO2/kWh including the impact of the 311 Earthquake. And this huge increase will create extra 
pressure for Japanese electric utility industry to achieve their emission reduction target (0.32 kg-
CO2/kWh) under the Kyoto Protocol [4]. 
Since the Kyoto Protocol in 2008, Japanese electricity industry has been aggressively buying carbon 
credit abroad to help the industry to achieve the emission target. For example, the intensity has dropped 
from 0.413 kg-CO2/kWh to 0.35 kg-CO2/kWh in fiscal 2010 when carbon credit is included [4].  By the 
same token, if Japanese electric utility industry still want to achieve the emission reduction target under 
Kyoto Protocol by including the effect of earthquake. The calculation has indicated that 114.06 million 
metric tons of GHG emission needs to be reduced. 
Table.1. Result of electricity generation; GHG emission and CO2 emission intensity for Japanese electric utility industry under 2 
scenarios 
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Energy Source Scenario A 
E.G (billion kWh)    G.G (m -tons CO2) 
Scenario B 
E.G (billion kWh)      G.G (m-tons CO2)
Hydroelectric Power 74.12                 0.815 69.60                    0.769 
Thermal Power (Coal, Gas, Oil) 499.26               348.84 551.16                   367.04 
Nuclear Power 
Others (Renewable energy) 
262.42                   5.25 
16.20                ------- 
167.10                       3.34 
15.54                    -------- 
Total 852.00              354.91 803.40                  371.15 
CO2 Emission Intensity (0.417 kg-CO2/kWh) (0.462 kg-CO2/kWh) 
E.G: Electricity generation;   G.G: Greenhouse gas emission;    m-tons CO2: million metric tons CO2 
4. Conclusion 
In this research, we began by analyzing the change of electricity generation (amount, resource used) 
before and after the 311 Earthquake. From the analysis result, we calculated the electricity generation, 
GHG emission and CO2 intensity of Japanese electric utility industry in fiscal 2011 by including the 
impact from the 311 Earthquake. According to the calculation, it shown that by including the impact of 
the 311 Earthquake, 803.4 billion kWh of electricity with 371.15 million metric tons of GHG emission 
will be generated. The CO2 intensity of Japanese electricity generation will also increase from 0.417 kg-
CO2/kWh to 0.462 kg-CO2/kWh in fiscal 2011. In another word, if the Japanese electric utility industry 
would like to achieve the emission reduction target under Kyoto Protocol even after taking the 311 
Earthquake into consideration, it would need to further reduce about 114.06 million metric tons of GHG 
emission. Since Nuclear Power seems not be able return back to service in short period of time, the 
structure of Japanese power system will be affected. How Japanese electricity utility industry is going to 
response and adjust the position between the energy security and environmental issues will become the 
main topic to be study in the future research. Also the reduction target for Japanese electric utility 
industry has been established but how much each power company need to be responsible (allocation of 
emission allowance) still remain undefined. This part also  require for further analysis in coming study. 
Finally in this paper, I would like to express the deepest condolences and sympathy to the people who 
have suffered from this major earthquake in Japan. 
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